
ABSTRACT 

ROBBBINS, REBECCA CLAIRE.  Antibiotics in Pork Production.  (Under the direction of 
Maria Correa and Glen Almond.) 
 

The breadth of considerations that affect antibiotic use in swine rearing is covered in 

this thesis.  Chapter 1 introduces the theme and its relevance to readers from veterinary, 

producer, industry and regulatory fields.  Chapter 2 reviews diseases and disorders of swine 

where antibiotics have been used effectively.  Minimizing the potential for development of 

bacterial resistance must be considered when using antibiotics in pork production. 

The application of antibiotic stewardship to pork production is conducted with 

experimental and epidemiologic study designs.   Chapter 3 presents an experiment to 

evaluate the feeding of a non-antibiotic plant-derived alkaloid to nursery age swine 

challenged with antimicrobial resistant Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium DT104.  

The plant alkaloid improved growth, intestinal health, and pathogen elimination among 

nursery pigs similar to a conventional antibiotic growth promoter.  Chapter 4 shows the 

effect of antibiotic selection on a nursery group performance.  Nurseries ≤4 weeks post-

weaning, with moderate and severe disease, that received antibiotics for disease control, or 

displayed non-respiratory signs all had an increased odds for receiving an  injectable 

antibiotic.  Livability of groups that received chlortetracycline in the drinking water was 

1.5% better than that of groups that received chlortetracycline with neomycin through the 

drinking water.  Chapter 5 presents a position on residue limits and withdrawal times for the 

most commonly used antibiotics in swine health management.  Over half of countries had an 

antibiotic residue limit set lower than Codex.  High income countries had an increased odds 

of setting residue limits below Codex.  A lower MRL increased the likelihood of a longer 

withdrawal time for only one of twelve antibiotics commonly used in swine.     



Chapter 6 summarizes the implications of study findings for the veterinary, producer, 

industry and regulatory fields.  Effective antibiotic stewardship being the result of evidence 

based medicine is supported by the study findings.  
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CHAPTER I. 

INTRODUCTION TO ANTIBIOTIC STEWARDSHIP 
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The theme for the thesis was judicious antibiotic use for swine and pork.  The 

antibiotic era began with the discovery of Penicillin1 which remains a widely used 

therapeutic in swine2.  In 1994, the Animal Medicinal Drug Use Clarification Act authorized 

veterinarians within a veterinary-client-patient relationship to use drugs including antibiotics 

extra-label “when the health of an animal is threatened, or suffering or death may result from 

failure to treat3.”  In addition, a veterinarian must establish and assure a sufficient withdrawal 

time is observed so that no residues result. 

Additional regulations have continued to change how antibiotics are used in food 

animals.  The use of antibiotics in food animals for the purpose of growth promotion was 

banned in the European Union and, effective January 1, 2017 the use of medically important 

antibiotics for this purpose is banned in the United States4.  In addition, the over-the-counter 

label for antibiotics licensed for food animal species is also eliminated.  Increasing 

regulations are the result of concerns that antibiotics administered to food animals are 

responsible for increasing antibiotic resistance4,5.    

Veterinarians are sworn to “the protection of animal health and welfare, the 

prevention and relief of animal suffering, the conservation of animal resources, the 

promotion of public health, and the advancement of medical knowledge6.”  Evidenced-based 

medicine supports judicious use of antibiotics but that is not sufficient.  A method for 

continuous improvement is necessary (Figure 1).    Antibiotic stewardship is a program that 

achieves judicious antibiotic use and improves patient health and well-being while 

minimizing the development and spread of antibiotic resistance microorganisms6.   
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The goal for the thesis was to conduct epidemiologic and applied experimental 

research that demonstrated antibiotic stewardship.   With the intent that swine veterinarians 

could use the study results to develop evidence based antibiotic stewardship programs for 

their clients to ensure a healthy pig and a wholesome pork product.  The goals were 

formulated from a swine veterinarian’s point of view. 
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Figure 1. Diagram of antibiotic stewardship program
8
.  When the need for an antibiotic 

has been established, a non-antibiotic alternative should be considered.  If one isn’t found 

that is safe and effective, an antibiotic should be made through evidence-based medicine then 

the antibiotic should be used safely and effectively.   There is purposely no endpoint because 

the decisions should constantly be re-evaluated.    
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Introduction 

 

Concerns over misuse of antibiotics in food animals leading to increasing 

antimicrobial resistant bacterial infections in humans necessitates that food animal 

veterinarians practice antibiotic stewardship1.  The American Association of Swine 

Veterinarians issued guidelines to aid swine veterinarians in judicious selection of antibiotics.  

These guidelines advise that scientific reports be considered to ensure the use of antibiotics is 

safe and effective2.   

Only approved antibiotics, those with a Food and Drug Administration (FDA)-issued 

New Animal Drug Application or New Drug Application registration number, can be 

administered to food animals.  The FDA approves label claims which must be substantiated.  

A measurable difference must exist in the animal species that receives the antibiotic by the 

proposed route, dose, duration, purpose and indication compared to the one that did not 

receive the antibiotic before the antibiotic label is approved.   Therefore, the efficacy of a 

FDA-approved antibiotic for its stated use is not being evaluated.  Control trials conducted in 

research facilities frequently underestimate the benefits of antibiotic use3.   

Pigs receive proportionately more antibiotics during the nursery period, weaning to 

44-60 pounds, compared to other production periods4,5.  The stress of weaning, waning 

maternal antibody and an inability to mount an effective innate immune response put the pig 

at higher risk for disease development during the nursery period6.  In addition, piglets are 

colonized as they pass through the birth canal with gram-positive Streptococcus suis
7.  This 

early infection has led to the frequent diagnosis of S. suis during the nursery period.  
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Ceftiofur injections for treatment of clinical signs referable to S. suis has consistently 

improved nursery livability when compared to other injectable antibiotics (e.g. procaine 

penicillin and ampicillin), administration of antibiotics in drinking water (e.g. tiamulin, 

chlortetracycline plus sulfamethazine and amoxicillin), autogenous vaccination, and sham 

treatment8-11.  The purpose of the study was to describe the use of antibiotics in the nursery 

using an observational study design.   

Materials and Methods 

Sample population 

From May 2009 to January 2010 the use of antibiotics delivered by water or injection 

to nurseries contracted or owned by a single integrated swine producer were observed.  All 

groups of nursery pigs were housed in barns with similar ventilation, feeding, and waste-

handling systems.  All barns were all-in, all-out.  All antibiotic therapy was applied to the 

group; the barn was the unit of interest.  Antibiotics in the feed did not vary at the barn level 

so were not considered further.  The livability, daily gain (GPD) and feed conversion (FG) 

for 661 barns was obtained; 211 groups received antibiotics by injection or through the 

water, 209 were graded for disease severity, and 107 were assessed for morbidity. 

Veterinary-Client-Patient Relationship 

All use of antibiotics was within a veterinary-client-patient relationship.  All 

antibiotic administration, dose and duration of therapy were under the oversight and 

discretion of the herd veterinarian employed by the integrator.     
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Study design 

A quasi-experimental design was used (Figure 1).  Nurseries were not randomly 

allocated to different antibiotic regimens, rather antibiotic use of an integrated pork producer 

was observed.  This type of study design is preferred when evaluating benefits of specific 

interventions on infectious disease12.  The study questions were formulated to quantify a 

subjective disease severity grade, identify risk factors for antibiotic use, and measure effect 

of antibiotic use on nursery livability in a natural setting.  All data was collected and 

analyzed on group exposures and outcomes.  

Data collection 

The veterinarian and 3 production personnel employed by the integrator were 

responsible for selecting antibiotic regimens from a list provided by the aforementioned 

veterinarian.  A standard data collection form was provided to each person.  A single 

antibiotic use event was recorded on each form.  The form requested that only one response 

from each category be selected.  The only free text data was for the antibiotic regimen 

administered.   

Exposure variables were categorical and outcome variables were continuous.  There 

were 5 exposure variables of interest: antibiotic regimen (Table 1); route of administration 

(injection or drinking water); clinical signs referable to the body system affected (respiratory, 

central nervous system, enteric or systemic); disease severity (mild, moderate, or severe); and 

weeks post-weaning (≤4 weeks or >4 weeks).  Route of administration was a proxy for 

antibiotic regimen.  There were 4 outcome variables: morbidity (percent of group displaying 
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clinical signs of disease); livability (percent of group that survived); gain per day (GPD, lbs); 

and feed conversion (FG). 

Barn morbidity was determined by two assessors, not employed by the integrator, for 

the barn by tallying clinical signs known to be associated with diseases of certain body 

systems.  Initially 100% of pens were tallied.  However, it was determined that a random 

sample of 25% of pens was not statistically different (p>0.10) from the morbidity calculated 

when 100% of pens were examined (data not shown).  A random number generatora was 

used to determine the 25% of pens for assessment.  For antibiotics administered by injection, 

the barn was assessed no more than 24 hours prior to the planned injection.  For 

antimicrobials administered via drinking water, the barn was visited within 24 hours prior to 

or following the start of administration. 

Statistical analysis 

Statistical analysis was conducted in a standard statistical software packageb.  Non-

parametric tests were used because sample data were not normally distributed.  Mean, 

median and standard deviation (SD) were calculated for all continuous variables.  When 

testing continuous outcomes, the Wilcoxon rank sum test was used for 2 samples and the 

Kruskal-Wallis analysis of variance for 3 or more samples.  Pairwise comparisons calculated 

using Bonferroni adjustment for multiple comparisons.  Spearman rank correlation 

coefficients were calculated for morbidity, livability, GPD, and FC among grades of disease 

severity and grades of disease severity for each clinical sign.  Logistic regression was used to 

compute univariate odds ratios and their 95% confidence interval (CI) to determine the 
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likelihood of using an antibiotic delivered by injection.  The p-value for association was 

calculated using the Wald test.  Due to sparse data, clinical signs were dichotomized for 

computational purposes into a new category, non-respiratory.  The chi-square test was used 

to determine strength of association between the frequency of sites in the study sample and 

the NAHMS sample using antibiotics delivered by injection or drinking water.  Statistical 

significance for all testing was set at a p-value ≤ 0.05. 

Results 

Comparison of medicated and non-medicated nursery group performance 

During the study period, less than a third (31.6%) of nurseries groups received an 

antibiotic by injection or water.  The median livability, GPD, and FG was compared between 

non-medicated and medicated nursery populations using the Wilcoxon rank sum test (Table 

2).  Livability and GPD was greater for non-medicated nursery groups compared to 

medicated groups (p<0.001).  FG was not different between non-medicated and medicated 

nursery groups (p=0.396).   

Assessing circumstances for antibiotic use 

Most (99%) of reported antibiotic use events also were graded on disease severity; 

36.8% mild, 50.2% moderate, 12.9% severe.  Livability was inversely correlated with 

increasing grades for disease severity (Spearman rank coefficient -0.41, p<0.001).  GPD was 

inversely correlated with increasing grades of disease severity (Spearman rank coefficient -

0.17, p=0.019).  FG was not correlated with disease severity (Spearman rank coefficient -

0.05, p=0.497). 
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The mean, median and SD were for livability, GPD and FG were calculated among 

grades of disease severity (Table 2).  Variances in livability, GPD and FG among grades of 

disease severity were calculated using a Kruskal-Wallis analysis of variance test.  Only 

livability and GPD varied by disease severity.  Pairwise comparisons for grades of disease 

severity were made using a Bonferonni adjusted p-value calculated using the Wilcoxon rank 

sum test.  Livability declined for each increasing grade of disease severity (p<0.02).  GPD 

differed by disease severity but only for mild and moderate grades (p<0.02).   

Morbidity was determined for 107 nursery groups that received a disease severity 

grade; 45 mild, 51 moderate, and 11 severe.  Morbidity was correlated with increasing grade 

of disease severity for respiratory (Spearman rank coefficient -0.38, p=0.002) and systemic 

(Spearman rank coefficient -0.64, p=0.012) clinical signs.  Morbidity for mild and severe 

grades differed from one another but not from the morbidity for moderate disease.   

The morbidity for each disease severity grade was determined for enteric, systemic 

and respiratory disease (Table 4).  Respiratory signs were the most common reason for 

antibiotic administration (69.08%) followed by systemic (24.15%) and enteric (6.76%).  

Morbidity was correlated with grades of disease severity for respiratory (Spearman rank 

coefficient -0.38, p=0.002) and systemic (Spearman rank coefficient -0.64, p=0.012) clinical 

signs, but were not correlated with morbidity for enteric signs. 

The odds ratio for use of injectable antibiotics was determined for 4 exposure 

variables using logistic regression (Table 5).  The odds of receiving an antibiotic by injection 

among nursery groups ≤4 weeks post-weaning was 4.34 times (95% CI 2.00, 10.00) the odds 
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of receiving an antibiotic by injection among nursery groups >4 weeks post-weaning.  The 

odds of receiving an antibiotic by injection for moderate or severe grades of disease severity 

was 1.61 times (95% CI 1.06, 2.45) and 2.31 time (95% CI 0.95, 5.65) the odds of receiving 

an antibiotic when clinical signs were graded as mild.  The odds of receiving an antibiotic by 

injection for the control of clinical signs was 3.44 times (95% CI 1.96, 6.25) the odds of 

receiving an antibiotic by injection for treatment of clinical signs.  The odds of receiving an 

antibiotic by injection for non-respiratory signs was 3.20 times (95% CI 1.75, 5.86) the odds 

of receiving an antibiotic by injection for respiratory signs.   

Choose antibiotics with a measurable benefit 

Over-three quarters (78.13%) of nursery sites received antibiotics for respiratory 

disease.  There was no difference in the observed proportion of sites that administered 

antibiotics for respiratory disease compared to those reported by NAHMS12 (p=0.40).  Eight 

antibiotic regimens were administered at varying frequencies for treatment and control of 

respiratory signs (Table 6).  NAHMS12 reported 3 times more antibiotic regimens in use for 

the purpose of treating respiratory signs than what was observed in this study.   

The efficacy of an antibiotic regimen was determined by comparing median nursery 

livability.  Because route of administration was a proxy for antibiotic regimen and disease 

severity and clinical signs were determined to be risk factors for administration of an 

antibiotic by injection, the efficacy of antibiotic regimens was determined for each clinical 

sign, purpose of administration and disease severity.  Antibiotic regimens were compared 

within grades of disease severity using the Kruskal-Wallis test of analysis of variance.  
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Median livability did not differ between antibiotic regimens for the purpose of controlling 

mild (p=0.148) or moderate (p=0.257) respiratory signs.  No antibiotics were administered 

for the purpose of controlling severe respiratory signs.  The mean, median and SD was 

calculated for livability of nurseries that had differing grades of respiratory signs and 

received an antibiotic for the purpose of treatment (Table 7).   

Pairwise comparisons of antibiotic regimens were made using a Bonferonni adjusted 

p-value calculated using Wilcoxon rank sum test.  Antibiotic regimens with <2 observations 

were not considered for pairwise comparisons of median livability.  Median livability was 

higher for nurseries that received chlortetracycline in the drinking water compared to those 

that received chlortetracycline and neomycin in the drinking water but did not differ from the 

livability of groups that received chlortetracycline in the drinking water for treatment of mild 

respiratory signs (p=0.033).  There was no difference among antibiotic regimens for 

treatment of moderate or severe respiratory signs (p>0.05). 

Discussion 

The average nursery livability (96.67%) was 0.27% higher than the National Animal 

Health Monitoring System (NAHMS) overall average13 and 0.57% higher than that for 

nursery sites >5000 head (p<0.001).  For 8 months (May-December) 32 nursery sites were 

observed for antibiotic use.  Antibiotics were administered on 81.25% during the study 

period.  Three-quarters of sites received an oral antibiotic during the study period; this was 

not statistically different than the proportion of sites use oral antibiotics reported by 

NAHMS13 (p=0.196).  Less than half of the nursery sites (40.63%) received an injectable 
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antibiotic; this was 42.77% lower than the proportion reported by NAHMS13 (p<0.001).  This 

significantly lower proportion of sites observed to use injectable antibiotics as compared to 

the rest of the industry was most likely due to a risk management plan the integrator had 

adopted to reduce the chance for broken needles in their pork products.   

Antibiotic administration to a group may be delayed until a morbidity threshold is 

reached14.  We measured morbidity for grades of disease severity for enteric, systemic and 

respiratory signs in 31.62% of nurseries.  Since threshold for grades of disease severity is 

likely to be modified by referable signs, morbidity was reported by clinical signs.  The 

threshold for all grades of disease severity was numerically lower for systemic disease 

compared to respiratory and enteric signs.  Morbidity for systemic and respiratory signs was 

correlated with increasing grade of severity.  The frequency of enteric signs that were 

medicated with antibiotics was 62 and 18% lower than the frequency of respiratory and 

systemic signs medicated during the same period.  The infrequent use of antibiotics for 

enteric signs may have been because a prior diagnosis for enteric signs had been obtained 

that would not indicate the use of antibiotics or the signs went un-noticed.  Morbidity was 

quantified for grades of disease severity to estimate the prevalence of signs that may need to 

be present before caretakers would administer an antibiotic.  Since disease severity and 

morbidity were not determined for non-medicated barns, accuracy of the observations could 

not be determined.   

When a population is ill or is at risk of becoming ill, antibiotics may be administered 

to the entire population.  It is easier to medicate a population through oral rather than 
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parenteral routes15.  This is likely the reason 55.2% of antibiotic administrations occurred via 

the drinking water and 44.8% occurred by injection.  We found that the odds ratio for 

receiving an antibiotic by injection increased with disease severity.  Although severe disease 

was not statistically associated with injection, this is due to the lack of non-respiratory signs 

classified as severe.  Among barns that were administered antibiotics, 68.4% received 

antibiotics for respiratory signs and 31.6% for systemic or enteric signs.  The frequency of 

respiratory disease rather than the ease of administration is likely responsible for the 

preference for delivery of antibiotics via water than injection.   

Nursery barns had an increased odds of receiving antibiotics by injection when they 

were ≤4 weeks post-weaning and when the purpose of administration was for the control of 

disease.  Since pigs immediately post-weaning are likely at the highest risk for developing 

disease, the increased likelihood of injection with an antibiotic for disease control may be 

modified by age.  Further analysis using a multivariate logistic regression model is warranted 

to determine causality.   

Oral drug delivery runs the risk of non-uniform dosing, waste, and failure to reach 

therapeutic concentrations16.  Antibiotic treatment of nursery pigs with injectable ceftiofur 

for enzootic bacterial infection was found to improve livability compared to administration of 

chlortetracycline plus sulfamethazine and amoxicillin through the drinking water10.  Like 

Dorr16, the authors hypothesized that the antibiotic regimens delivered in the water may not 

have performed as well because of failure to reach therapeutic concentrations.  In the current 

study, we failed to observe higher livability for injectable antibiotic regimens used to treat or 
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control mild, moderate or severe respiratory signs when compared to antibiotics administered 

in drinking water.  In fact, chlortetracycline resulted in the highest livability when treating 

mild respiratory signs and chlortetracycline plus tiamulin resulted in the highest livability 

when treating moderate respiratory signs.  All antibiotic regimens administered to control 

respiratory signs resulted in equivocal livability.  There was not a negative control group in 

this study but presumably livability would be lower in barns that were identified with 

respiratory signs but didn’t receive antibioticss11. 

Evidence based medicine has provided the medical field with a framework to make 

informed clinical decisions17.  By using evidence based medicine inform their selection of 

antibiotics, the swine veterinarian has followed the judicious use guidelines.  Judicious use is 

only one aspect of antibiotic stewardship.   If United States consumers and regulators no 

longer regard food animal veterinarians as good stewards of antibiotics, this could lead to 

antibiotic bans like those in the European Union which have resulted in increased mortality 

in pigs post-weaning and accompanying welfare concerns18.   
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Figure 1.  Quasi-experimental study design used to identify risk factors for and measure effect of antibiotic use in a nursery 

barn.  Each nursery barn was not randomly allocated to an antibiotic regimen.  Risk factors for each nursery barn were determined at 

the group-level.   
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Table 1. Antibiotic regimens used to medicate nursery barns between May 2009 and 

January 2010. 

Via drinking water By injection 

Chlortetracycline Ceftiofur crystalline 
free acid 

Chlortetracycline/tiamulin Enrofloxacin 

Chlortetracycline/linocmycin Tulathromycin 

Chlortetracycline/neomycin  

Lincomycin  

Neomycin  

Potassium Penicillin  

Spectinomycin  
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Table 2.  Nursery livability, GPD, and FG of non-medicated and medicated nursery groups.  Mean, median and standard 

deviation (SD) for key performance indicators.  Differing superscripts indicate statistical difference of medians, p≤0.05. 

 N Livability (%) GPD (lbs) FG 

  Mean Median SD Mean Median SD Mean Median SD 

Non-
medicated 

455 97.10 97.66a 2.65 0.76 0.75a 0.08 1.53 1.53 0.17 

Medicated 206 95.72 96.63b 3.49 0.72 0.71b 0.08 1.53 1.52 0.16 
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Table 3.  Nursery livability, GPD, and FG for mild, moderate and severe grades of disease severity.  Mean, median and standard 

deviation (SD) for key performance indicators.  Differing superscripts indicate statistical difference of medians adjusted for multiple 

comparisons, p≤0.05. 

  Livability GPD FG 

 N Mean Median SD Mean Median SD Mean Median SD 

Mild 76 97.13 97.58a 2.04 0.74 0.74a 0.09 1.53 1.53 0.16 

Moderate 100 95.30 96.10b 3.44 0.71 0.70b 0.08 1.54 1.54 0.17 

Severe 27 93.10 93.99c 4.99 0.71 0.71ab 0.07 1.49 1.47 0.15 
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Table 4.  Morbidity for enteric, systemic and respiratory signs of mild, moderate and severe grades of disease severity.  

Mean, median, and standard deviation (SD) for morbidity.  *value could not be calculated because <2 observations. 

 Enteric Systemic Respiratory 

 N Mean Median SD N Mean Median SD N Mean Media
n 

SD 

Mild 1 8.59 8.59 * 6 1.64 0.67 2.14 38 5.34 4.16 4.16 

Moderate 7 4.50 3.73 3.68 10 1.15 0.94 0.75 34 6.17 5.41 3.76 

Severe 2 4.79 4.79 4.85 2 0.81 0.81 1.15 7 8.51 8.70 4.60 
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Table 5.  Likelihood that a nursery receives an antibiotic by injection for different 

exposure variables.  Odds ratio (OR), 95% confidence interval (CI) and p-value of Wald test 

calculated using logistic regression.  * referent. 

Exposure Levels of exposure OR 95% CI p-value 

Weeks  
post-weaning 

>4 weeks * * * 

≤ 4 weeks 4.34 2.00, 10.00 <0.001 

Severity 
of disease 

Mild * * * 

Moderate 1.61 1.06, 2.45 0.026 

Severe 2.31 0.95, 5.65 0.065 

Purpose of 
administration 

Treatment * * * 

Control 3.44 1.96, 6.25 <0.001 

Clinical 
signs 

Respiratory * * * 

Non-respiratory 3.20 1.75, 5.86 <0.001 
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Table 6.  Proportion of nursery barns that received antibiotics for respiratory signs by 

purpose of administration. 

Antibiotic active 

ingredient 

Route of 

delivery 

Overall use 

(%) 

Purpose of administration 

(%) 

Control Treatment 

Chlortetracycline Water 8.5 1.5 14.5 

Chlortetracycline/ 
Tiamulin 

Water 36.6 13.6 56.6 

Chlortetracycline/ 
Lincomycin 

Water 14.1 24.2 5.3 

Chlortetracycline/ 
Neomycin 

Water 2.8 3.0 2.6 

Lincomycin Water 1.4 - 2.8 

Ceftiofur 
crystalline free 
acid 

Injection 7.7 15.2 1.3 

Enrofloxacin Injection 28.2 40.9 17.1 

Tulathromycin Injection 0.7 1.5 - 
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Table 7.  Livability for different antibiotic regimens used for the purpose of treating respiratory signs by grade of disease 

severity. Different superscripts indicate statistical difference of medians adjusted for multiple comparisons (p≤0.05).  *antibiotic 

not used; † value could not be calculated because <2 observations. 

 

 Mild Moderate Severe 

 N Mean Median SD N Mean Median SD N Mean Median SD 

Ceftiofur * * * * * * * * 1 96.78 96.78 † 

Chlortetracycli
ne 

4 99.11 99.13a 0.23 7 94.85 95.56 2.76 * * * * 

Chlortetracycli
ne/ lincomycin 

* * * * 4 94.89 95.42 1.86 * * * * 

             

Chlortetracycli
ne/neomycin 

2 98.27 98.27b 0.71 * * * * * * * * 

Chlortetracycli
ne/ tiamulin 

15 97.10 97.55ab 1.50 24 97.10 97.32 1.71 4 93.60 94.42 2.40 

Enrofloxacin 1 96.35 96.35 † 5 97.79 97.99 2.54 7 94.62 95.45 4.34 

Lincomycin * * * * * * * * 2 94.77 94.77 1.75 
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Footnotes 

a. Excel, 2007, Microsoft  

b. Statistix, version 9.0, Analytical Software, Tallahassee, FL  
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CHAPTER V. 

FACTORS ASSOCIATED WITH ANTIMICROBIAL RESIDUE LIMITS FOR PORK 
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Abstract 

United States pork producers are engaged in international trade which has opened 

access to many value-added markets.  These markets can require the product to meet residue 

limits that may be more stringent than domestic limits or Codex.  This is position paper that 

examined the MRL for 12 commonly used antimicrobials in pork production by 24 World 

Trade Organization members and Codex.  Seventeen countries had at least 1 antimicrobial 

MRL set lower than Codex.  Countries with GNI greater than USD $12,745 were 10 times 

more likely to have a MRL lower than Codex.  The association between MRL and 

withdrawal time for the 12 antimicrobials was evaluated.  A total of 551 product labels 

containing 1 of the 12 antimicrobials for an active ingredient were reviewed for the route of 

administration and withdrawal time.  For only 3 of the 12 antimicrobials was a longer 

withdrawal time associated with a lower MRL.  Withdrawal times varied within and among 

countries for the same antimicrobial.  In a global economy, pork producers and veterinarians 

will need to know which residue limits differ from their domestic limits.  In some cases, a 

longer withdrawal time than that found on the antimicrobial label may have to be observed to 

avoid violating another country’s MRL.   

Introduction 

United States pork has been a global commodity since 19941.  Free trade agreements 

have facilitated a global economy that promotes interdependence of trade partners, provides 

guaranteed access to their exports and has abolished tariff trade barriers2,3.  Such agreements 

are credited for increasing the value of US hogs by $63 US per head4.  Global exports of US 
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pork are forecast to increase 4% in 20155.  The US exports one-quarter of all US pork 

produced6.  Therefore, it is incumbent on the pork producer, packer/processor wishing to sell 

product abroad to be knowledgeable of their foreign customer’s sanitary and phytosanitary 

standards which include residue limits for pesticides and veterinary drugs.   

Maximum residue limits for pesticides and veterinary drugs are established based on 

a risk assessment that incorporates husbandry, drug approval, legislation, consumption 

patterns, cultural practices, methods of residue measurement, and calculations for estimating 

limits of a pesticide or drug7.  The formation of Codex Alimentarius established an 

international food code that includes maximum residue limits (MRL) for veterinary drugs8.  

Although the Codex has established residue limits for most veterinary drugs, the adoption of 

these limits is voluntary under the World Trade Organization Sanitary and Phytosanitary 

Standards (SPS) agreement; each country may establish its own MRL as long as it is 

scientifically founded.  The exporting producer, packer, or processor that wishes to export 

product into another market with a discrepant MRL is responsible for ensuring that levels of 

pesticide or drug used in or on the food product must not exceed the importer’s MRL.  

Violation of residue limits result in product rejection and up to an outright ban to market 

entry.   

The lack of harmonization in residue limits has the potential to alter trade patterns.  

For example, when Russia lowered the tetracycline MRL in pork to 10 parts per billion, 20% 

lower than the Codex MRL and 200% lower than the US MRL, there was a 60% reduction in 

pork exports from the US to Russia9.  When no MRL is set for drug-product combination, the 
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sensitivity of the test used by the importing country’s food safety authority will dictate the 

residue limit10 making detection of the drug in the target tissue violative.   Because violation 

of residue limits is grounds for an importer to deny access to their market, the adoption of 

residue limits below those of Codex must be scientifically supported otherwise it is known as 

a non-tariff barrier to trade.  However, the cost, knowledge and facilities required to validate 

and implement more sensitive residue testing methods may not be possible for developing 

countries leading to non-tariff trade barriers11. 

In addition to regulatory impediments described, consumers concerned about food 

safety are influencing market trends.  Consumers are increasingly expressing concerns about 

antimicrobial use in food animals leading to antibiotic resistant infections and chemical 

adulteration of meat12.  The risk of any negative health effect for a Dutch consumer resulting 

from consumption of pork containing a tetracycline residue was calculated to be 1 in 33 

million to 1 in 133 million, making microbiological hazards of pork consumption greater 

than that caused by chemicals13. Despite the low risk to consumers associated with residues 

in pork, a survey of Belgian consumers found they planned to decrease their pork 

consumption by 27% because of their perception that pork was not free of harmful 

substances14.   

It is the responsibility of the food producer to observe a waiting period after the last 

dose is observed, called a withdrawal time.  Withdrawal times are calculated with the 

consideration of the residue limit15.  The drug withdrawal time printed on the label is that 

which should prevent violative residues in the country the antimicrobial is being sold16.  
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Therefore, if producers/processors/packers wish to export a food product like pork, they must 

know what the importers’ MRL for the drug is and will have to observe a withdrawal time 

long enough not to exceed the import country’s MRL.  Often, to comply with international 

standards, US pork producers must observe longer withdrawal times than those required for 

domestic marketing17.  For some drugs and pesticides, producers must forego their use 

entirely if a suitable withdrawal time to ensure the product is residue free cannot be 

determined.   

To evaluate the implications of antimicrobial residue limits on international trade, we 

surveyed the publicly accessible databases for label information.  Using the aggregated data, 

we conducted statistical analysis to investigate if a country’s antimicrobial MRL is associated 

with the following: 1.) the antimicrobial’s withdrawal time and 2.) the country’s income.  In 

addition, we wanted to determine if harmonization with Codex affects trade in pork as it was 

found to in other animal products trade18,19.       

Materials and Methods 

Data collection 

The data were organized hierarchically (Figure 1).  All information had to be 

available through publicly accessible, free-of-charge, on-line resources.  The sample 

population was 159 World Trade Organization member countries.  The antimicrobials were 

selected from the NAHMS, Swine 2006 Part II: Reference of Swine Health Management 

Practices in the United States20.  Any antimicrobial formulation for which a primary active 

ingredient could not be identified was censored resulting in a total of 12 antimicrobials. 
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Residue limits for selected antimicrobials were obtained from the USDA Foreign 

Agriculture Service MRL databasea.  The database contained residue limits for the 12 

antimicrobials for 24 of the 159 WTO member countries.  The MRL is the lowest value 

found for pork or pork by-product and is reported in parts per million in Table 1.   

The trade volume of pork for 16 of the United States’ major trade partners was 

queried from the USDA Production and Supply Databasee and reported in Table 2.  Trade 

data are from calendar year 2013, which was the most recent full year available.  Each 

country was categorized as either an importer or exporter.  A pork exporter was defined as a 

country where the exit of pork was greater than entry while a pork importer is a country 

where entry exceeds the exit of pork in 1000 ton units.   

An income category for each of the 24 WTO member countries was assigned.  The 

GNI published by the World Bankf for the 24 countries were used to categorize countries by 

income.  Countries with a GNI less than $12,746 per capita are considered developing and 

are referred to as low income in this study.  All countries with GNI above $12,745 per capita 

are classified as high income.  The income description for each country is listed in Table 2.   

The labels of approved antimicrobial products were queried for 5 of the 16 countries 

that had MRL, income and trade information.  The regulating authority that approves 

veterinary drugs including antimicrobials is listed in Table 2.  Each veterinary regulating 

authority had a databaseg, h, i, j, k, l, m that could be searched for any drug containing 1 of the 12 

selected antimicrobials as a single active ingredient and labeled for use in swine.  Since only 

2 of the 12 antimicrobials for use in swine have been approved by the European Medicines 
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Agency, labels approved in Spain served as a proxy for EU members.  Each product 

containing 1 of the 12 antimicrobials that had a unique registration number received an 

individual entry.  The product was only entered if the label stated it was for use in swine.  

Label information of interest was withdrawal time (in days), route of administration (feed, 

water or oral suspension, and parenteral injection), purpose (treatment, control or prevention, 

growth improvement or a combination of these), and drug concentration.   

Statistical analysis 

Statistical analysis was conducted with standard statistical softwaren.  Because the 

data sets are small and do not follow a normal distribution, distribution free analysis was 

used and medians, rather than means, were reported.  The Wilcoxon rank sum test was used 

to compare medians.  An OR and 95% CI were used to estimate the effect and the precision 

of the effect measure for a potential risk factor.  Residue limits equal to and greater than 

Codex were grouped based on findings from previous studies3,18,19 where harmonizing a 

MRL with Codex as well as increasing the MRL both increased trade.  All hypothesis tests 

were evaluated at a 5% significance level; p-values are Pearson’s chi-square providing there 

were 5 or more observations per cell, otherwise p-values calculated using Fisher’s exact test 

are reported.   

Results 

How do selected country’s withdrawal times compare to Codex? 

The MRL of the 24 countries for the 12 antimicrobials and the relationship to Codex 

are summarized (Table 2).  All markets listed a MRL for bacitracin, carbadox, penicillin, 
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tiamulin and tulathromycin that was either harmonized to (equal) or less stringent (greater) 

than the Codex standard.  Chlortetracycline and oxytetracycline had the most MRLs 

(43.75%) that were more stringent (lower) than Codex.    

The median proportion of MRLs that were harmonized with or were less stringent 

than Codex was 91.29% (45.5, 100 95% CI).  Less than one-third (29.17%) of countries had 

MRLs harmonized to Codex (Table 2).  The United States was the only country to have more 

than half (58.33%) of its MRLs less stringent than Codex.   

There were 54.17% of countries with at least 1 MRL less than Codex and 45.83% 

with >1 MRL more stringent (less) than Codex.  Russia, South Africa and Brazil had set 

54.55% of the MRLs more stringent than Codex.  Mexico had the greatest proportion of 

MRLs (66.67%) that were more stringent than Codex standards.  The probability of a country 

having multiple MRLs more stringent than Codex was 84.62% if the country had at least 1 

MRL more stringent than Codex.   

Are trade and income associated with stringency of MRLs?   

When the proportion of a country’s MRLs that were equal to or greater than Codex 

was less than the median proportion of MRLs equal to or greater than Codex, the country 

was considered to have generally more stringent MRLs.  A high income country was 10 

times more likely to have more stringent MRLs than Codex than a low income country (1.45, 

69.18 95% CI; p=0.019).  There was no association of pork exports with MRL stringency 

(p=0.398).    
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Is length of antimicrobial withdrawal time associated with its MRL? 

For the 5 countries for which label information was queried, there were a total of 574 

registered products.  There were 29 registered products (24 in Canada and 1 in Australia) that 

did not have complete label information (6 were missing concentration and 23 were missing 

WDT).  Since the EU licensed only 2 products total, Spain served as a proxy for the EU 

member states.  Spain had registered approximately twice as many products (194) as 

Australia (107), Canada (107) and US (93) and registered almost three times as many 

products as Chile (71).  Slightly more than one-quarter (27%) of all registered products listed 

oxytetracycline as the active ingredient.  Amoxicillin, tylosin and tiamulin accounted for a 

combined one-third (33%) of registered products.  The remaining 40% of registered products 

contained bacitracin, carbadox, ceftiofur, chlortetracycline, lincomycin, penicillin, tilimicosin 

or tulathromycin as the active ingredient. 

Forty percent of registered products were labeled for parenteral injection which was 

the most common route for administration that a product was registered (Figure 3).  Spain 

and Chile registered the most injectables for the antimicrobials queried (Figure 4).  Ceftiofur 

and tulathromycin were the only antimicrobials registered only for injection.  The median 

withdrawal time for injectables is 16 days which was longer than that for products labeled for 

administration through water or feed, which is 5 days (Z=2.394, p<0.001).   

Approximately one-third (33.62%) of registered products were for administration in 

the feed (Figure 3). Growth promotion as a reason for administration was only found on 

labels for antimicrobials administered in the feed.  There were 60 products with a registered 
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label for growth promotion (Table 3).  There were 6 antimicrobials (amoxicillin, ceftiofur, 

lincomycin, tiamulin, and tulathromycin) that did not have growth promotion as a reason for 

use on the product label even though 3 of the antimicrobials (amoxicillin, lincomycin and 

tiamulin) are labeled for administration in the feed.  Only 3 (Australia, Canada and US) of 

the 5 countries had labels with growth promotion as a reason for use.  The US was the only 

country to register a product for all 6 of the antimicrobial products that had a growth 

promotion label and was the only country to register carbadox and penicillin for growth 

promotion.   

Antimicrobial WDT was found to be discordant within and among countries.  Despite 

stratification by route of administration of an antimicrobial, each country had at least 1 WDT 

where the median differed from the range (Tables 4-6).  Lincomycin for injection was the 

only antimicrobial where the median and range within country was the same.   

An increased odds of a country having a longer withdrawal time for an antimicrobial 

when its MRL for the same antimicrobial was lower than other countries was found to exist 

only for oxytetracycline (Table 7).  A statistical association between a lower MRL and a 

longer withdrawal time was found only for tiamulin and tulathromycin; however, an odds 

ratio could not be calculated due to empty cells in the contingency table.    

Discussion 

Similarities and differences between MRLs for the US, EU and Codex have been 

previously published15.  However, this earlier comparison was of MRLs for beef liver and it 

is unclear how the authors decided which antimicrobial MRLs to compare.  To our 
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knowledge, this is the first report that compares MRLs for the 12 most commonly used 

antimicrobials in post-weaning pigs in the United States and estimates odds ratios for 

exposure variables.   

The positive association between increasing a MRL on the trade value e.g. exports for 

various commodities has been previously reported3,18,19.  When the residue limit for 

oxytetracycline was reduced by 1 unit, the trade in crustaceans was reduced by 170%18.  

Farnsworth3 determined that greater public health expenditures, percent of agriculture 

imports and GDP per capita most consistently explained stricter MRLs.  Here we report that 

there is an association between income and the stringency of the MRL.  Like that observed 

for fruits and vegetables, we found that countries with higher incomes were more likely to 

have MRLs more stringent than Codex.  Although the confidence interval for the odds ratio 

of income to unfavorable MRLs indicates some imprecision in the estimate, the lower limit 

does not cross 1 indicating that the effect observed is accurate.   

Contrary to Farnsworth’s findings3, we found that there was an increased odds of 

having more stringent MRLs if a country is an exporter.  However, the association was not 

significant (p>0.05) and the lower limit of the confidence interval of the odds ratio crossed 1 

suggesting that the odds ratio observed is not an accurate measure of the effect.   There was 

not effect of trade flow on the stringency of MRLs for pork found in this analysis.  

A pattern of stricter MRLs than those of Codex at the commodity and at the country-

level was not previously found3.  In the current analysis, we found an increased probability of 

a country having multiple MRLs more stringent than Codex if at least 1 of the 12 
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antimicrobial MRLs was more stringent than Codex.  It is likely that the United States has 

the greatest proportion of MRLs that are less stringent e.g. greater than Codex because the 

US actually uses a tolerance level rather than a MRL.  The tolerance is calculated based on a 

marker residue (parent drug or key metabolite) rather than the total amount of residue (parent 

drug and its metabolites).  Further discussion about the methods used to calculate tolerances 

and MRLs is beyond the scope of this discussion.    

A potential pitfall of this analysis is our use of epidemiologic methods to compute 

effect estimates. The use of a gravity model would have allowed for determination of the 

effect of free trade agreements, distance between countries, colonial ties and other variables 

over time to be measured.  However, a gravity model is an econometric model and beyond 

the scope of this study.   

Because withdrawal times are calculated with consideration of MRLs, it seems 

reasonable that if a country’s MRL is lower than another’s then the withdrawal time for that 

antimicrobial in that same country is also lower than that in the other country.  This tended 

(p<0.20) to be the case for chlortetracycline, lincomycin and oxytetracycline.  In each of 

these cases, there was an increased odds of a longer withdrawal time when the MRL was 

lower than another country.  The lower limit of the confidence interval for oxytetracycline 

was the only limit that did not cross 1 indicating the effect measure is accurate for the stated 

exposure-outcome relationship for this antimicrobial.  For ceftiofur and tylosin a protective 

effect (or decreased) odds of a longer withdrawal time was observed.  A possible explanation 

for the decreased odds for ceftiofur is most likely due to the formulation10.  An effect 
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measure could not be calculated for half of the antimicrobials (amoxicillin, bacitracin, 

carbadox, penicillin, tiamulin, and tulathromycin) because of too few observations.   

The proportion of countries with all antimicrobial MRLs harmonized to Codex is less 

than one-third of those surveyed.  All of these countries were not high income.  Only one, 

Vietnam, was not an importer.  Concerns that lower income and developing countries may be 

disproportionately affected when MRLs are more stringent than Codex was observed here for 

pork.  This may not only occur because of the increased rigors of testing but the inability to 

find data to estimate acceptable residues.  The databases from which these data were 

compiled are incomplete.  There were 23 registered products without a withdrawal time—22 

Canada and 1  Australia.  There were 24 products with no purpose of use—19 Canada, 4 

Chile, 1 Spain.  There were 6 products with no concentration—3 United States, 2 Chile, 1 

Spain.  Such information is necessary to determine if a domestic withdrawal time can be 

extrapolated to achieve an international MRL10.   

Despite consumer fears about the harmful residues in meat, the incidence of residues 

in meat products is less than 1%21.  The prevalence of antimicrobial residues in pork is even 

lower.  Denmark estimates residues are present in 0.01% of its slaughter pigs22.  From July to 

September 2014, the USDA found <0.1% of the 5152 domestic slaughter pigs tested to have 

violative residues23.  Therefore, despite the lack of harmonization in antimicrobial residue 

limits and the absence of a uniform relationship between residue limits and withdrawal times, 

pork is a safe source of protein. 
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Figure 1. Diagram of hierarchical data collection and points of analysis. 
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Figure 2. Percentage of 574 products labeled for use in swine by selected countries 

registration authority by active ingredient and route of administration. 
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Figure 3. Percentage of total approved products containing 1 of the 12 selected 

antimicrobials as its single active ingredient by route of administration for selected 

countries. 
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Table 1.  MRL of selected antimicrobials for Codex and selected countries.  No shading = greater (less stringent) than Codex; 

Light shading = equal to Codex; Dark shading = less (more stringent) than Codex; Black = No value reported 

  
Amoxi-

cillin 
Bacitracin Carbadox Ceftiofur 

Chlor-
tetracycline 

Lincomycin 
Oxy-

tetracycline 
Penicillin Tiamulin Tilmicosin 

Tula-
thromycin 

Tylosin 

Codex 0.05 0 0 1 0.2 0.1 0.2 0 0 0.1 0 0.1 

Argentina   0.5 0 1 0.2 0.1 0.2 0 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 

Australia 0.01 0 0 0 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.06 0.1 0.05 0.3 0.1 

Brazil   0 0 0 0.1 0 0.1 0 0 0 0 0 

Canada 0.01 0.5 0 1 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.05 0.4 0.1 1.5 0.2 

Chile   0.5 0.005 0 0 0.1 0.1 0.05 0 0.1 0 0.2 

China   0.5 0 1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0 0.1 0.1 0 0.2 

Colombia   0 0 1 0.2 0.1 0.2 0 0 0.1 0 0.1 

Dominican 
Republic 

  0 0 1 0.2 0.1 0.2 0 0 0.1 0 0.1 

European 
Union 

0.05 0 0 2 0.1 0.05 0.1 0.05 0.1 0.05 0 0.1 

Guatemala   0 0 1 0.2 0.1 0.2 0 0 0.1 0 0.1 

Honduras   0 0 1 0.2 0.1 0.2 0 0 0.1 0 0.1 

Hong 
Kong 

  0.5 0.005 1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.05 0.1 0 0 0.2 

Japan   0.5 0 1 0.2 0.05 0.2 0.01 0.04 0.1 0.3 0.1 

Korea   0.5 0 1 0.2 0.1 0.2 0 0.04 0.1 0 0.1 

Mexico         0.1   0.1 0.05         

New 
Zealand 

  0.1 0.001 1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.3 0.1 

Panama   0 0 1 0.2 0.1 0.2 0 0 0.1 0 0.1 

Philippines   0 0 1 0.2 0.1 0.2 0 0 0.1 0 0.1 

Russia   0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

South 
Africa 

  0.05 0.005 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.01 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05 

Taiwan   0.5 0.005 1 0.2 0.1 0.2 0 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 

United 
States 

0 0.5 0.03 0.25 2 0.1 2 0 0.6 0.1 15 0.2 

Venezuela   0 0 1 0.2 0.1 0.2 0 0 0.1 0 0.1 
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Table 2.  Regulating authority for veterinary drugs in selected countries. 

 Income group 

Total pork 

imports 

(1000 tons) 

Total pork 

exports 

(1000 tons) 

Setting veterinary 

drug standard 

Argentina Upper middle 18 1 † 

Australia High 183 36 
Australian Pesticides 

and Veterinary 
Medicines Authorityj 

Brazil Upper middle 1 585 † 

Canada High 221 1246 
Health Canadah; 
Canadian Food 

Inspection Authorityi 

Chile High 51 164 
Servicio Agricola y 

Ganadero j 

China Upper middle 770 244 † 

Colombia Upper middle 60 0 † 

Dominican 
Republic 

Upper middle 21 0 † 

EU-27 High 15 2232 
European Medicines 

Agencyk 

          Spain * * * 
Agencia Española de 

Medicamentos y 
Productos Sanitarios l 

Guatemala Lower middle 13 1 † 

Honduras Lower middle 23 0 † 

Hong Kong High 399 0 † 

Japan High 1223 2 
Animal Products 
Safety Division 

Korea, Rep. High 388 2 † 

Mexico Upper middle 783 111 † 

New Zealand High 45 0 † 

Panama Upper middle 16 0 † 

Philippines Lower middle 172 1 † 

Russian, Fed. High 868 1 † 

South Africa Upper middle 35 2 † 

Taiwan Upper middle 40 3 † 

United States High 399 2264 
Food and Drug 
Associationm 

Venezuela Upper middle 14 0 † 

Vietnam Lower middle 10 25 † 

* not listed; †could not be determined. 
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Table 3. Antimicrobials with a label for growth promotion in selected countries*.  *All 

products are labeled for administration in feed; † No registered products in that drug class. 

Antimicrobial Australia Canada 
United 

States 
Total 

Bacitracin † 3 4 7 

Carbadox † † 1 1 

Chlortetracycline † 5 5 10 

Oxytetracycline † 8 3 11 

Penicillin † † 2 2 

Tylosin 13 8 8 29 

Total 13 24 23 60 
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Table 4. Median and range (in days) of WDT for selected antimicrobials labeled for administration by injection in selected 

countries*.  *There are no injectable preparations of bacitracin, carbadox, chlortetracycline, or tilimicosin labeled for swine by selected 

countries regulating authority; †No registered products in that drug class; ‡Median and range for withdrawal time is the same; §Only 1 product 

registered; ||No withdrawal time found on label; ¶Spain used as a proxy for all EU member states. 

Country Amoxicillin Ceftiofur Lincomycin 
Oxy-

tetracycline 
Penicillin Tiamulin 

Tula-

thromycin 
Tylosin 

Australia 21 (14, 30) † 2‡ 18 (10, 42) 5 (5, 7) 14§ 14§ 3‡ 

Canada || 
6.5 (1, 

49) 
2‡ 21 (18, 28) 8 (5, 10) 9§ 8§ 14§ 

Chile 25 (14, 25) 7 (0, 71) † 28 (12, 35) 8.5 (7, 10) 30§ 33§ 
14 (14, 

21) 

Spain¶ 30 (18, 93) 5 (2, 71) 6‡ 23 (14, 39) 
10.5 (6, 

15) 
14 (14, 

21) 
33‡ 

16 (12, 
21) 

United 
States 

† 4 (4, 14)  2‡ 20 (20, 28) 7 (6, 7) † 5‡ 14‡ 
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Table 5. Median and range (in days) of WDT for selected antimicrobials labeled for administration by water in selected 

countries*.  *There are no water soluble preparations of carbadox, ceftiofur, or tulathromycin labeled for swine by selected countries 

regulating authority; †No registered products in that drug class; ‡Median and range for withdrawal time is the same; §Only 1 product 

registered; ||Spain used as a proxy for all EU member states.   

Country Amoxicillin Bacitracin 
Chlor-

tetracycline 
Lincomycin 

Oxy-

tetracycline 
Penicillin Tiamulin Tilmicosin Tylosin 

Australia † † 7 (5, 7) 2‡ 7 (4, 7) † 5 (5, 7) 7‡ 0‡ 

Canada 3§ † † 0‡ 10‡ 1§ 3‡ 8§ 0§ 

Chile 
15.5 (13, 

18) 
† † 6§ 8.5 (7, 10) † 7‡ † 14§ 

Spain|| 6 (2, 14) † 10‡ 0 (0, 6) 10 (4, 10) † 
5.5 (2, 

10) 
14‡ 

1 (0, 
21) 

United 
States 

15§ 0§ 1 (0, 5) 0 (0, 6) 0 (0, 5) † 5 (3, 7) 7§ 2‡ 
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Table 6. Median and range (in days) of WDT for selected antimicrobials labeled for administration in feed by selected 

countries*.  *There are no feed-grade preparations of ceftiofur or tulathromycin labeled for swine by selected countries regulating authority; 

†No registered products in that drug class; ‡Median and range for withdrawal time is the same; §No withdrawal time found on label; ||Only 1 

product registered; ¶Spain used as a proxy for all EU member states. 

Country 
Amoxi-

cillin 

Baci-

tracin 
Carbadox 

Chlor-

tetracycline 

Linco-

mycin 

Oxy-

tetracycline 
Penicillin Tiamulin Tilmicosin Tylosin 

Australia † † † 7 (5, 7) 1.5 (1, 2) 4 (0, 21) † 5‡ 14 (14, 15) 0‡ 

Canada † § † 7 ‡ 0 (0, 1) 7 ‡ † 4.5 (2, 7) 14‡ 1 (0, 2) 

Chile † 0|| † 15 (14, 15) 6‡ 10 (10, 30) † 5.5 (4, 7) 21|| 0 (0, 7) 

Spain¶ 7 (3, 12) † † 10 (7, 10) 6 (0, 6) 7 (5, 8) 5.5 (1, 10) 5 (1, 10) 21 ‡ 0 (0, 5) 

United 
States 

† 0‡ 43|| 0 (0, 5) 0|| 0‡ 0‡ 4.5 (2, 7) 7 ‡ 0‡ 
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Table 7. Likelihood of a longer withdrawal time when antimicrobial has a lower MRL.  

Odds ratio (OR), 95% confidence interval (CI) and p-value (chi-square or Fisher’s exact). 

*Value could not be calculated due to 1 or more cells equal 0. 

Antimicrobial OR (95% CI) p-value 

Ceftiofur 0.22 (0.1, 3.97) 0.524 

Chlortetracycline 13.50 (0.88, 207.24) 0.077 

Lincomyin 9.50 (0.68, 131.87) 0.123 

Oxytetracycline 4.76 (0.95, 23.86) 0.050 

Tiamulin * 0.030 

Tilmicosin 2.67 (0.35, 20.50) 0.329 

Tulathromycin * 0.001 

Tylosin 0.81 (0.16, 4.19) 0.804 
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Footnotes 

a. http://www.mrldatabase.com 

b. http://www.codexalimentarius.net/vetdrugs/data/MRL2_e_2012.pdf 

c. http://www.hc-sc.gc.ca/dhp-mps/vet/mrl-lmr/mrl-lmr_versus_new-nouveau-eng.php 

d. http://www.comlaw.gov.au/Details/F2014C01007/Html/Volume_2 

e. http://apps.fas.usda.gov/psdonline/ 

f. http://data.worldbank.org/about/country-and-lending-groups 

g. http://services.apvma.gov.au/PubcrisWebClient/welcome.do 

h. http://www.hc-sc.gc.ca/dhp-mps/prodpharma/databasdon/index-eng.php 

i. http://www.inspection.gc.ca/english/anima/feebet/mib/mibtoce.shtml 

j. http://medicamentos.sag.gob.cl/ConsultaUsrPublico/BusquedaMedicamentos_1.asp 

k. http://www.ema.europa.eu/ema/index.jsp?curl=pages/medicines/landing/vet_epar_search.j 
sp&mid=WC0b01ac058001fa1c 

l. https://sinaem4.aemps.es/consavetPub/fichasTecnicas.do?metodo=detalleForm  

m. http://www.accessdata.fda.gov/scripts/animaldrugsatfda/ 

n. Statistix, version 9.0, Analytical Software, Tallahassee, FL 
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CHAPTER VI. 

 

DISCUSSION 
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Antibiotic stewardship is achieved by judicious antibiotic use that minimizes the 

development and spread of antibiotic resistance microorganisms.  To do so, results from 

experimental and epidemiologic studies as well as clinical knowledge must be applied to 

formulate a program ensures best outcomes for patients.  The thesis demonstrated how 

following an antibiotic stewardship program can ensure a healthy pig and a wholesome pork 

product.   

We conducted a clinical trial to evaluate quaternary benzo(c)phenanthridine alkaloids 

(QBAs) as a potential non-antibiotic for growth promotion.  We also examined 

gastrointestinal health because that is another proposed benefit of using antibiotics at growth 

promotant levels.  We determined that feeding of QBAs improved growth, intestinal health, 

and pathogen elimination among nursery pigs similar to feeding of chlortetracycline at the 

growth promoting level.  This was a significant finding because the use of medically-

important antibiotics like chlortetracycline for growth promotion will be banned as of 

January 1, 2017 in the United States.    

Food animal veterinarians apply evidence to improve outcomes in animal 

populations.  This makes epidemiologic methods particularly well suited to measure benefits 

of antibiotics to swine health.  Using a quasi-experiment, we showed that age, disease 

severity, reason for administration and clinical signs were risk factors for injectable antibiotic 

use.  In addition, we found livability of groups displaying and being treated for respiratory 

signs varied within disease severity by antibiotic regimen.  Antibiotics delivered by injection 

did not increase livability compared with those delivered in the drinking water for any 

disease severity grade.   We showed that observational data can be successfully used to 

evaluate antibiotic efficacy in nursery pig populations.     
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Safe concentrations of antibiotic residues have been established for pork and pork 

products worldwide.  A survey of the United States’ major trade partners was conducted.  

Maximum residue limit (MRL) for the same antibiotic varies between countries and Codex.   

Income was a risk factor for a MRL being set lower than the Codex standard.  A lower MRL 

was not associated with a longer withdrawal time for all antibiotics.  Antibiotics that shared 

the same route of delivery had variable withdrawal times not only between, but also within 

country.  The survey was limited by information availability. 

Evidence must continually be updated to ensure that antibiotic stewardship programs 

are being fulfilled.  Information on the effect of duration of therapy on livability is needed.  

Total volume and average daily dose of antibiotics in different phases of swine production 

should be considered.  Risk communication and transparency will have to improve between 

pork importers and exporters to protect consumers and market access. 
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Appendix A. Chapter 2 Copyright Permissions 
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Appendix B. Chapter 3 Copyright Permissions 


